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Everybody now feels In duty bound
to take 8 dig at tbe dpw sbovcl trust

The 125,000 awarded a Chicago wom-

an for the Ions of both feet may aeem
high, but It wa probably t ante of
cubic damages.

A Pennsylvania man clnlma to have
discovered a petrified tea serpent. The"

monster prolnibly had seen a newspa-pe- r

accouut of hi performance.

Simplicity 1h art, because art la aim-pi-

The simplest advertisement de-

void of puzzle and verbal contortion- s-

are tbe kind that ore moat easily read
and remembered. In thli day of ruh
and push It U the easily read aunounco-uieut- s

that are read.

Milwaukee Is struggling with a propo-

sition to teach the Polish language lu
the schools of that ehy. If the advo-
cates of the measure ulll stato their o!v
Joctlon to the United Mate laugungu

,they will perform a public service.
Their reasons would be lus'.ructlvo If
not convincing.

Often the merchant who doesu't o

has to close his door and band
bis effects over to bis creditors. Such
an cxperlenco la a rarity for the man
who combines the knowledge of what
to put In stock with the knowledge of
bow to make people aware that be bas
for sale the things they want.

Last season on tbe coast of Essex
2,1)00 tons of sprats were sold for ma-
nure at a shilling a hundredweight,
when they were selling In London for
ten times that sum. It Is believed that
electric roads connecting the metrop-
olis wltb the coast will stop tbe waste
and provide tbe peoplo wltb cheaper
food.

t i

Ban Francisco Argonaut: Some pi-

oneer ought to start a newspaper where
one can flud tbe news. Tbe typical
Journals for tho dwellers In a busy
city are the evening papers published
In Ixindon-t- he Tall Mull Gazette, tbe
fit James's Gazette, and the West-
minster Gazette. These papers are
made up of small and easily bandied
pages exactly Uie size of the Argo-
naut's pages, by the way and they
contain the news lu concise form, so
arranged that It can easily bo found
and quickly read. Foreigners gnze In
amazement at the spectacle of Amer-
icans struggling through tbelr blan-
ket sheets of freak pictures and fake
news. Hut what amazes them morn
than all Is the couiplurcnt attitude of
the conductors of these extraordinary
Journals, and their evident belief In
their boast that they are Uie "greatest
on earth."

It Is a curious fact that of the ladles
of royal rank during the present cen-
tury only two have been leaders of
feminine fashion, and they hnve both
been plebeian born empresses of tbe
French. In Iho early years of the cen-
tury, tho Empress Josephine was the
accepted model for the fcmlnluo world
to follow In Its dress, and llfly years
later tho Empress Eugenie dictated tho
fashions from I'urls. Queen Victoria
never originated a fashion, and her
daughter In law Is responsible only for
tbe high collar or band about the neck,
which she wore to conceal a scrofulous
scar, and the bunching of frizzes on
the forehead which becomes her bettor
than any other style of
Queen Margherlta and the Empress of
Austria never originated a style, and
tbe present Gorman Empress and her
mnmuia-lu-lu- are too domestic to care
for fashions. And an Eastern paper
states that Queen Sophia of Sweden,
far from caring for frills and furbe-
lows, Is a member of the Salvation
Army and affects tho garb peculiar to
that orguuluitlou.

i i . g
The good fruits of the recent vic-

tory of the people of New Orleans are
already beginning to appear. The CM-ren-

League, under whoso auspice
tho tight was won, has presented to
the Legislature tho draft of a new
city charter, tho principal feature of
which Is the proposed appointment of
a civil service commission and the
adoption of civil service rules. The
board Is to consist of three Commis-
sioners, who are to hold ottlc for
twelve years, and who have not been
either municipal officials or candidates
wlthlu four years of tho date of their
appointment. They cannot be candi-
dates for any ottlce, members of any
political committee, or delegates to any
political convention during their

and for four years after-
ward. Their annual salary Is fixed
at $:i,(M. Another Important feature
of the charter Is the change from an
unpaid City Council of thirty to a paid
Council of seventeen members, who
are to be elected not by wards, as at
present, but from the city at largo.
Authority and responsibility are to be
centered In the Mayor, who Is to ap
point single Heads or city departments,
subject to continuation by the Council.
As the league members of the Legisla-
ture hold tho balance of power It Is ex-
pected the new charter will be adopt-
ed without opposition. Now Orleans
bids fair to be a well governed city.

The people do not vote directly for
President, as Is well known. They
vote for electors, and these electors

. meet the first Wednesday In December
after the election, at the capital of
their respective States, and count and
teal the votes, which are then sent to
the Senate at Washington. Tbe votes
are canvassed by the two houses In
Joint convention, and the result la de-
clared the second Wednesday In Feb-ruar-

Though tbe people know In No-

vember who Is to be the next President
the announcement Is not officially niade
for three months later. The President
takes bis seat the 4th of March. A
number of years ago the person receiv-
ing the second highest number of votes
was declared Vice President, but the
Twelfth amendment was euactcd, pro
viding for a separate election for Vice
President. The number of electors
froui each State equals the number of
Senators and Kepretcntatlves to which
the State I entitled in Congress, giving
each State about tbe same Influence la

electing a President a It haa In tbe
national councils. Tbe selection of elec-

tors Is, with a single exception, confined
to the people. The exception Is HotitU
Carollua, where Iho electors are select- -

d by the Legislature. According to
tbe last oimortloiimont act. there are tnrj, I'a., and It Is a assumption

electoral votes. the event of the never before or since bus U bouse

electors falling to elect, the limine of
HcpreKcntatlvcs Khali choose the Frcsl-den- t,

voting by hullot for the threo
highest on the list of candidates.
Thomas Jefferson and John Qulncy
Adams were both elected by the Houo ""jr 1 Hiirlow Weed, who appear--

cf Kcprosciitatlvos.

After nearly a month of useless talk-
ing, which might have Is-e-n

Into tModaya without detriment
either to plalntltr or defendant, Mr.
Itchtsco won bis stilt against Mr. N. K.
Falrbatik by a compromise verdict of
Jl'i.OM). Helasco sue.1 for SikVsiO for
services In dragging Mrs. Leslie Car-
ter round the room when be was mak
ing her a star of $.V) per week magni
tude and gets $lI,00fl. Ho clalllui that ' ' ' w iiii uis name. wi-u- i i

six cents would have satisfied hi in, at
all be wanted waa to vindicate bis
bonor. lie has not only vindicated his
"honor," but he tins obtained award
which must gratify hi in thousunds of
times more than he expected. It Is
probable Mr. Bclusco Is many thou-
sand times happier tliau Mr. N. K.
Falrbatik, although the latter bas
saved $I!,0IMJ of tbe original Invest-
ment for mnkiiig Mrs. Ieslle Carter a
star. Mr. Fnlrbunk, according to hi
own statement, advanced $1(,0K) In
cash, f.h'i.isio for which hn holds unse-
cured notes as melancholy souvenirs,
and llclasco sued for more.
Total, f ll'S.two. Mr. Fulrbatik Is out on
the transaction $7!UXHi, plus trial costs
ami the wear and tenr caused by

Dlttenhoefor, who walked seven
inllca while bo was expressing his opin-
ion of the defendant. One Is never too
old to learn, and hence It Is safe to
say that Mr. N. K. Fnlrbnnk has miuhi
hi last Investment In the production
of thcatricnl stars. It will bo useless
for any one of the thousands o? Mac-struc- k

young creatures to apply to blm
for financial backing to be mnniif

Into stars. They might a well
apply to "the armed rhinoceros or the
Hyrcan tiger." Meanwhile Mm. Leslie
Carter and Mr. Bclnsco will start out tit
once on a starring tour, with tbe ad-

vantage of moro free advertising than
any other stage luminary ever lint!.
Presumably there will bo considerable
curiosity to see a fl.JS.otn' star nctl;ig
for IWI a week. Mr. Fiilibunk Is not
yet through with litigutlou, for be
must now return to Chicago and look
after onotlier suit, Irnts clil7.cn who
lives opposite his rendering works hav-

ing made claim for damages upon the
ground that the stench from them M

not only dreadful enough to endanger
health, poison vegetation, and make
existence unendurable, but Is even
strong enough to stop tbe trolley cars.
A stench that can do that certainly
needs Investigation.

A Itsre Woman.
One of the most attractive and best

beloved among the American women of
our century must Ik- - reckoned Sallle
Ward, who married Doctor Hunt, and
who was the Idol of Kentucky. She
waa not only beautiful, but richly en-

dowed with nil the mi st admired graces
of mind and charcter, and there seems
to have been a universal enthusiasm
about her.

Mrs. Ellct, who has written so sym-
pathetically of American women, says
that Sallle Ward's popularity was
somew lint like that of a princess In her
hereditary province, where even the
humblest Individual could claim a sort
of ownership lu her.

If a child bail a pet kitten or bird, It
was fondly mimed Sallle Ward. When
a farmer wished to apply the "highest
possible praise to one of his young live
stock, be would distinguish It as "a
perfect Sallle Ward."

Hut perhaps the most shining Jewel
among all these praises lavished iixm
her came from a little girl, whose
mother was one day teaching her to
say her prayers, and to think on tho
power and greatness of the Creator.

"God made nil the beautiful things,"
said she. "lie made the stars and the
flower "

"And, mamma," Interrupted the child,
with a lovely slmpllcliy of thought. "He
made Sallle Ward"'

lie Was an Alient-- tided Mail.
Adam Smith, the great Scottish think-

er, who dourlxhcd In tbe eighteenth
century, ofteu suffered from absence

Hue
severs I a in using Instances In his
able "Life" iif the philosopher. Once,
while showing a visitor over the inn-- ;

neiy lu (ilasgow, one of the of
the city, be walked Into tbe tanplt. On
another occasion, during talk over the
tea table, he put some bread and
Into the teapot, ouroil hot water over
It, and then complained the tea that
It was the be ever tasted. At
another he walked nil and mm

now nun iiivu n lump in sugar, till 1 11

the bosh was forced to place the
basin In her lap out of hi reach. One
Sunday morning be strolled Into the

and
gate, and, deep lu thought, walked
miles along a road, being only recalled
to his sense by the of the
summoning folk to church.

Husb-l.tgh- t.

Harper's Pmwer quotes th.i follow- - j

lug remark, beard at a state hall. An
Englishman and an American girl were
talking over some of the people '

when the former said:
"That Is Lord It. who has passed.

Have you met hlni?"
"Yea," was the answer, I

thought blm extremely dull."
"You surprise me. He Is one of the

most brilliant lights of our service."
"Heallyt Then Is my turn to he

anrprtaiM, His light dickered so when
he talked with me that I set him down
as one of tallow j

Force of Ilsldt lu Honrs.
In the Hrltij.h rharg of the Light Urt-gad- e

at Balaclava nisny brave fellow
dead norm's, tint tbe ani

still kept chargiug on. At one mo-
ment w seen the truly pntbetlc spec-
tacle of George I'aget four
riderless abreast of '.ilm on oue

and Ave ou the other, all euiptv
saddle 1. In the wild tenor of Hint

CLAY'S DISAPPOINTMENT.

Ida Defeat for Iba rVeldnllal Nom-
ination In IH;m.

The Wbl convention of IKK) wns held
In a new l.utlierun church In liurrut- -

sufe
In that

an

on

of been Hindu the scene of so much Jeannette Smith, M!s Florence
and so adroit political uinnoeuverlng
us went on there for the purposo of pre-

venting the nomination of Henry Clay
for the Presidency. The chief muiilpu- -

etl there as tbe friend of Governor Sow- -

ami tbe future member of tbe pow-- '
erful Urm of Seward, Weed St Greeley.

j'Tbls llrtu wns, Indeed, the outcome of
j the ensuing campaign. Greeley was
jut the convention little dreaming that
the cumpiilgu which was to
would give lil in the opportunity for de-

veloping tbe qualities which were to
make blm the first editor of his time,
uud lead to tho foundation of a great
newspaper to bo forever linked Indls- -

eeu

of

tht; convention wltb the determination
of defeating Clay. He says In bis "Au-
tobiography" that he bud bad tho New
York delegation Instructed for Scott to
keep It Clay, bis real candidate
Ifolng Harrison. Ho entered luto an
agreement friends of Webster, on
tbe way to Hurrlsburg from York
City, to act together for Clay's defeat.
Webster whs In Europe at tbe time,
mid bud scut word to bis friends de-

clining to be n candidate, primarily be-

cause of Weed's rcfusul to support blm.
After detailing these facts, Mr. Weed
goes on to say that, en reaching Harris-burg- ,

"we found a decided plurality lu
favor of Mr. Clay," but that "In the
opinion of the delegates from Pennsyl-
vania anil York, Mr. Clay could
not carry cither of those State, and
without them lie could not be elected."

Weed admits a bargain In favor of
Harrison wltb the friends both of Web-
ster and Scott, ami says tbe "tliinl vote
waa Intentionally delayed by the
friends of the Htmnger candidate (Har-
rison) for twenty-fou- r hours" In order
to placate the angry friends of Clay,
"whose disappointment and vexation
found excited expression." Greeley
makes frank ndmlsslon, In bis "Kecol- -

lectlons of a Husy Life," us to the plot,
by saying that the parties to It, chiefly
Weed, "Judged that he (Cluyl could not
bo chosen, If nominated, while nnother
could be, and nctisl accordingly," add- -

lug, "If politics do not meditate the
achievement of beneficent ends, through

j tho choice and use of the safest and
most effect I vo means, I wholly mlsnp--!

prebend them." This somewhat Jesuit-- '
t a view did not strike Clay and bis
friends as an adequate Justification
of t,he method by which an admitted
majority of tho convention bad been
preventel expressing Its will.
John Tyler of Virginia, one of Clny's
most anient friends In the convention,
wns so overcome with grief at Harrl-- '
son's nomination that be shed tears;
and after several unavailing efforts to
get some oue else to take the nomlna-- ,

tlon for Vice President, Tyler wns
nnmed for It, his having convlnc-- '
ed the convention that the placing of so
devoted a friend of Clny on the ticket
would go far to heal the wounds that
the methods of tbe convention had
ca used.

Clay's rage nt tho outcome wns un-- 1

hounded. Ho bad been assuming In
the Senate a lofty Indifference to the
Presidency, hi famous saying, "I
would rn tlier bo right be Presi-
dent" having made public only a
short time before the convention met.
There was nobody in the Senate nt that
time of snttlcletitly nimble wit to think
of the biting retort which Speaker Iteed
many years later ini.de to n Congress-- )

man who for the thousandth time win
strutting about In Clay's cast-of- f gnr--j
meiits, "Poti't give yourself the slight
est uneasiness; you'll never be either."
Hut Clay had given himself groat un-

easiness, for he was most desirous of
the nomination. II bad a candi-
date eight years earlier, when be hail
no chance of election, and he believed
(Irmly now Hint If nominated he could
be elected. When the news from liar-rlsbur- g

reached blm lu Washington, h
lost all control of himself. "He bad

drinking heavily In the excite-
ment of expectation," says Henry A.
Wise, who was with blm. "He rose from
hU chair, and. walking backward and
forward rapidly, lifting bis feet like a
homo sirlnghultcil In legs, ex-
claiming, "My friends are not worth
the powder and shot It would take to
kill them. It Is a diabolical Intrigue,
I know now, which has !trnvcl me. I

of mind, of which Mr. John give nm ,wwi unfortunate man In the
admir

sights

butter

worst

th

follow

history of parties -- always run by my
mends sure to be defeated, and
now betrayed for i nomination when
I. or any one, would be sure of an elec-
tion.

Turtles llraw a Poll
young women In Hruns-wick- ,

N. J., a fondues for strange
They throe doaen turtles

confined In a pen. of the reptiles
At-- , t.'lllil tllt-ll.- t u.i.l !.. ...... ....- ....... ......... in: ...... nrrdown the room, helping himself every j f ,i,e variety that usually make their

iu

It

homes lu the
When they were children the

girls wen' playmat.-- s and they
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'
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are usually the terrors of youth. At
that time they began collecting turtles
and they have continued ever since.
Many of the throe dor.cn turtle have
heen pets for years, but some are of
recent acquisition.

Iu tbelr younger days the girls train-
ed the turtle to draw their doll coach-
es, and It Is doubtful If ever dolls bad
such queer horses as did the dolls
belonging to the little girls In New
Brunswick. The turtles were not very
speedy, but what did that matter to
children who had no definite place to
go and had all day to go there.

The turtle seemed to like to be
"hitched up," and there Is no record
that the dolls ewr complained that
the coaches were too slow. The turtles
did the best they could, which Is more
thau can be said of many cab horse.

Tho turtles look alike to tbe casual
observer, except In the matter of slxe,
and many of them are Identical In that
respect. Hut the girls have no trouble
In Identifying the reptiles, and each
turtle has a name as an Individual
right. One Is called Grover Cleveland,
another Is Mrs, Cleveland. Lillian Kus-el- l

Is also honored. Adellna Pattl Is
another name, and even George Wash- -

awful charge the horses could (lot lay ,1Ji',0, nt forgotten.
aside tbelr habit of ranging up In line. 1 n,"r careful training of the

; young ladles th turtle have learnedIf a man haa the dyspepsia the way to eat strawberries, cake and other del- -

to hi heart la not through bis stomach.
( Jcacle to which Usey were unaccu- -

- -
DISCOVERY OF MAPLE 6uun.

tomed In their wild state, but they
till prefer angleworms, snails and raw Llke Many Oth.ra. it w.i ioeo

meat. Th. mud turtles are fond of tf th. Indian . Ir-- e.

nsli and eat It voraciously. They are U iof not appear V 'J(
ahorlglual methods tap

nuVHe heen ..t.nf
known to stop eating as long as the ,,,, ,ne maple and coiiverti ug "i

suuiily of food biHts.

Miss Florence Irene Parker, Mis
(iod Ver

nou and Miss Kittle Burncll are the
owners of the menagerie. The stock
Is held lu commo-- i and the turtles are
kept In the back yard of Miss Parker's
borne, on George street

Every fall the turtles dig boles In

tho ground In which they go to sleep

and stay until sprlug. and during tho
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winter tho young ladies have to be con- - llmt ,lu, Indian, a hint i is

tent wltb remembering the antics oi jttle brother, Mqtisseite, u. .

their pet lu the summer. rt.,whoUit8 smooth-barke- branch- -

. . . .. . . ...i ......Llit the hat)

NOT HOMOGENEOUS
mese

Tb. Bsaaon Peun.vtv.n.. I. which ;nWf"'
--Not tba tue of tbe t'nloti. repucle could Pouni

,. .i ....,.i kii In boiling waa done the earthen.cm,. ,,,,., ,n
nuts. ubU-l- l had a

IUHIU, UUl liH.ww

lar her vast resources of Iron, cli-

mate, her fertlSt soil, uud the skill
of her people lu mechanic arts and
manufacturing, ofteu wonder why she
In not easily the Urst.

Min

tlve
wltb

mm

Wbx that,
Klr.t

Uoklm

with

discovery
Is

i.i... ... .... U..U nf Vkaly Ho. IlllllllV bUllter. UOlllg
i ue uuucuiiy seem iu wo - .

unity houiogeiieolisuess omong her forth oue moruliig to ue ouu"

people. In colonial time her popula- - Moqua. tbe squuw of lib bosom,

tlon was spilt up lino distinct divisions a cut moose

of nationalities and religious. The for blm when he should return, una

English Quakers controlled Phlludel- - that she might be reminded of tho tin o

phla and Its neighborhood, ond be stuck stako Uie snow, and

dominated the Legislature. The Welsh a straight mark out from It the place

settled on a tract west .of the -- Ity, where the would then full. She

under agreement William Petiu promised strict compliance, and, a ho

that they should have It for a little departed, abe the desired tld- -

colony their own. For a time with her ahai-pes- t slotie knife, and.

governing It lu their own filling her best kokb with snow

way. and at llrst very of them for melting, bung It over tbe Are.

speak English. Tbe Scotch-Iris- she on a bearskin and began

Presbyterians went out ou the frontier, embroidering a pair of moccasins with

and were oposed to jua- - variously dyed porcupine quills,

kers, who, said, refused all Thb was a labor the moc- -

share lu the government cnslns, fluest were for

the province and failed to protect them ler lord. Slie become so absorbed lu

the Indians. Tbe Church of Ln
gland people were not very numer-

ous In colonial times; but when the
sous of William Peun Joined lalth
they were given the executive office scattering explosion the wlg
of the government, which were all
the control of the proprietors. Thus
the political administration of prov-

ince was split Into two parts, the ex-

ecutive controlled by the Church of
England people, and the legislature
controlled by the Quakers.

The northern half of the province
was claimed by Connecticut, and her
people by force of arm In
settling and holding part of It. They
lived by themselves, nud their de--

scendants still retain preat maple the tapped
local sentiment and pride. But the
most Important and distinct division
was that the Germans, who numoer-e- r

at least a of the population.
They retained their language and cus-

toms, and lived by themselves. There
are still ninny of them, who, though
their ancestors have hcvn In the State
for a hundred and fifty years, cannot
yet speak English, nud a still larger
number who, though they understand
English, usually speak the dialect
known as Pennsylvania

these division had a dis-

tinct religion of Its own. which In co-

lonial times Increased the desire for
Isolation, and the effect of these old
controversies and feeling has by no
means woru tt's.

Sargent as a Portrait Painter.
Mr. Sargent's grea' f uccess as a

of portraits Is no doubt due to the
fact that. In addition to a technical
equipment of the highest order, be pos-

sesses Intuitive perception which eu- -

able blm to grasp his sitters' mental
phases. HI cultivated eye quickly de-
termines the pose which naturally atiJ
easily harmonizes the side
with the menial, and bis artistic fool-
ing dictate by attribute and
surrounding the picture formed
In bis mind's eye may be best
presented on He runiy neg-loo- t

to comiHise Ills picture; is. n.it
only to determine the Hues of the figuro,
but ulso to the canvas und babir.ee
It. How much this part of the art
counts for iu portnilt-paliitln- every In-

telligent painter knows, but bow many
fall to appreciate it. how many are sat-
isfied with n hapli.uard arrangement,
that sulllcea to bring the figure witlin
the frame, nud leaves balance and sym-
metry to take care of themselves, may

seen 111 tbe numerous portraits the
exhibitions, Ivoth at home nud

abroad. In which pood Intention am,
serious study are shorn of force
by careless composition. Century.

Some Plants Are Mimics.
While, In animals, color greatly In-

fluenced by tbe need of protection from
numerous enemies, pjants rarely

need to concealed, and obtain protec-
tion by tbelr hardness, their spines,
their hairy covering, or their poisonous
secretions. There seem to exist, how
ever, a few cases of true

thy

who first discovered Ih.

generally es
wild herbivorous animals. J.

resemble stone
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the work that tho kokh wa forgotten

till the bark cord suspended wa

burued off. and spilled contents on

the lire with tartnng. queneinng.
that

that

that

warn with steam and smoke. She tel
the overturned vessel from the embers
ond ashes stick thrust Into Its

four cornered and when was
cool enough to handle she ropulrod
with new lull b:irk, and the kokh
waa ready tor sen-Ic- again. But the
shadow of tbe stake had awuiig far

the mark that flie knew then--

was not time melt suow to boll tho
dinner.

Happily, she bethought her of the
much of their wigwam,

of

of

iv..

of

or

merely for the provision of pleasant
drink, but the sweet water might servo

better purpose now. So she tilled the
koko with sap and hung over the
mended fire. In spite of Impatient
watching, presently began boll,

whereupon she popped the ample ration
of moose meat Into and set cake of
pounded corn to bake the tilted sbib
before the fire. Then she resumed her
embroidery, In which the sharp point of
each thread supplied Its own needle.

The work grew more and more Inter
esting. The central figure, her hus-

band's totem of the bear, wa lioeomlng
lifelike that could be dlstln

gulshed from the wolves, and
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could not restrain surprised cry, and,
discovering her. he sddrxsKiwi hoi.
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able to endure tbe cold.
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denly and without taking off bis cloak,
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